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away, and hutsbLnidb banitshed by these
professed repres en tat ives of Cliris-
tianity.

"5. Because of the despotismi exer-
cîsed over ail classes of people." Civil
anti religion,. power ivas in the hiandi
of tiiese inen. No mnan could niove
froni onc parishi to anothier withiont a
permit. No entcrprise cuuild be car-
rieti out unless they approved. Tlîev
were " sleplierds of Israel " that feti
thelniscives.

So dleep wvas the hiatreti again 4;
them tlîaL in tlie variouis insurrections
onîe of the first tlîings asked for was
the renioval of the friars, andi wlîen
sontie of thien feul into tlic liantis rif
the insurgrents they were literallv,
liacked to pieces, a sad comment on
thiat old law, " Vithi wvhat nieasurc
ye tiiete, it shall be nicasureti to voli
agoain.j"

R wotild be nmanifestlv unfair to
niake the Roman Catholic Chutrchi, as
a wvhole, responsible for ail this, but
at thie sanie tinie no one was in a bet-
ter position than lierseif to know tlie
condition of things. Whien circuni-
stances forced investigation, andth
liglît of public opinion wvas tlîrown
upon thiem, only thei diti even the
VTaticani acknowledge the venalitv of
these men, and give orders for thieir
remioval.

But these friars after tlieir own
illainer didl soie constructive work
in dtie Philippines, a(Iff it is but just
t1iat credlit sIiouIld be given tlicm for
thiat work. In tlie first place thiey
lielled tri (irktianiize the p)eople.
.\ltliiglu the týpe of Chiristianity
given-t thenii was stiperficial and chiar-
actvrized1 by great sensuiousness. x'et
tuie lowest type of Clîristianitv is bet-
ter tl-i.a tie Ihighcst type of Pagan-
isni. A veile(l Christ is l)ettcr than an
uni'eiled l3ucdlia or Confucius.

-Foi. Soielow
No ne ever veL pluic:ec a. riig ove,,

Froii the< bott.' of the Lord, to n'er and

Buit hoe lonkeri tiie greaitert ttio li tas tlie
better.",

Tflic tauglit thie one (God and the

À PAISH PRIEST!.

Vie amd lhe Filil)itto,,;.


